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Ocroiteut 3o, î895bany and east, business is steady and pr

spects encouraging. One of the unfavo
able synptons of the fail trade is the slo
ness wvitlh whicl lumuber is being receive
Buying for present wants seemas to be i
aule. Any substantial tncretse un prici
is not looked for for months. There is
fair demand for spruce in the east. lien
lock is tn gieat demand at ltiflalo, b
prices have not advanced as was expecte,
lardwood is in fair deand evet ywher

Oak holds the lead. T'le deiand is coi
tintios and prces strong. On the whol
traide for the week hras been good through
out the United States, movements of lun
ber considerable in volume, but prices ar
not up to a satisfactory point. The pros
pect for November is that there will be
(air demand tn:il cold weather stop
consutiption.

FotEIG(N.

The condition cf the lumber trade ii
Great Britain is looking ip. The whole
sale market is quiet, owing largely to th
difficulty of getting tonnage and the higi
rates demanded by ship brokers, but thi
check lias quieted the fears of importer
lest over consignments might bring dawt
prices. Rec.ent public sales have showr
a firmness thal speaks well for the future
At th:e various trade centres a brisk de
mand for local consumption is reported
Stocks in battens and floorings in Lon
don are gettmg low, also in wealher
boards, which shotld advance in price
Inch boards are in demand. A recent
sale included sorte heavy ligies in deats,
pine and spruce. Some 12/13 fi. 3xti t si
pinefrom Botwoodville, made £2 5s, 2nds
.15 and 3rds .f9 ta /,g tas.; zst under.
sized brought £15 os.; Ist, Zi1 5s. ta
.ii as.; and 3rds, £8 5s. A lat af
12/13 t. 3xt 1 Ist pine train Quebec, failedl
to abtain an equai price ta the Botwood-
ville goods, aithough the undersized wood
did better. A Metis cargo ex Lydia did
very well, the 3xir ist pine fetching £20
îos. and the second quality £15 tos., a
large line Of 3xt t 4th pine ex Montezuna
falling at £7 15s. with the exception of
two lots which made £7 ros. The 3x9
2nd spruce, ex Granton from Quebec, w.s
well competed for at £7 and £7 ros. A
good many vessels are arriving with Bal-
tic wood. There is no change to report
in hardwood. The market is firm and
steady. Two arrivals of mixed goods
fram Quebec by steamship are reported
at Liverpool, nost of which was sold ta
arrive and will go into consumers' hands
direct. There are numerous inquiries at
that point for nearly all kinds of wood,
thaugh few sales ar reported. Spruce
deals have been selling ai an advance of
at leasi 5 shillings per standard. At Huil,
Manchester, Cardife Sunderland, Glasgw
and other ports business is well maintain-
ed. At the latter the ship.building strike
does not seem to have seriouîsly affected
the demand. Soie good sales of cedar
are reported. The Australian wood
brokers are pushing the sale of jarral
and karri wood for paving purposes.
Complaint is made of the inferiority of
the Swedish pit props this season. Is
there not litre an opportunity for Canada?
Lumberi in Australia shows signs of
much greater activity thtan for some
years.

Brigt Edward D., of Weymouth, is char.
tered'to load lumber ait Bidgewater for the
West Indics.

0. STOCKS AND PRICRS.
r- Large stocks of lumber wil be carrit
w. over un the Ottawa Valley.
1i. MIr. J. F. Richardson us starting a po
le able steimn saw mil at Woodstock, N.
a Î Macdonald & Coes lave finished thl
a new saw maili at AlcDonald's corner, 1

ut 13.
Mr. John McAdami has lis mill on tl

e Fredericton branch, N. B., nearly con
e. pleted.

One firm operating near Rat Portag
will put 5oo men and 50 teais in the wooc

- this winter.
e The Anderson Co. has erected a larg

tlrce story saw mill beside their factor
a at Woodstock.
s Mr. John W. Higginson is about t

build another mill of large capacity a
Hawkesbury, Ont.

n AMr. R. A. Estee, of St. John, N. B., ha
increased the capacity of bis mill by put
ing in a new engine.

s The water is so low at Ottawa that th
Chaudiere mills have had ta resort to th
use of stean in some cases.

The Balmer planing mill ai Norman
Ont., is running, Dick & Banning's ma
chinery having been moved to it.

The Pembroke firm of Hale & Booth
bave made a good sale of ait the square
timber they will cut during the coming
wnter.

Dressed lumber is in demand at Sauli
Ste. Marie for local consumption and J.
W. Dunn's planing mill cannat supply il
fast enough.

There is great activity in lumbering in
the Rat Portage district. The Ontario
and Western company has airanged to
take out fifteen million feet.

There are 30,000,000 feet of lumber
piled! in M. M. Boyd & Co.'s yards at
Little Bob, Ont. Not a board will bc
shipped until prices improve.

There is little movement of the season's
sawing from Georgian Bay mills. It is
said some of the mill men will take out
little stock this coming season.

It is the intention of Messrs. Macpher-
son & Schell, of Alexandria, to erect al-
most immediately, upaon the McArthur
mill site at Monklands, a lnge saw mill.

The new Purvis nill at Carleton, N. S.,
will be thesame size as the old One, 40x7O,
but while the old one had a single gang
and a circular, the new une will have a
single gang only.

Of three large saw mills burned at or
near St. John, N. B., within a year, one
has been replaced, another is being re-
built, and the foundation of the third is
being laid. This does fntlook as if there
was no money in lumbering.

Only 40,ooo,ooo feet were cut on the St.
Croix river, N. B., last winter, and the
Courier says not more than one-third of
that quantity will be taken out this sea-
son. This is because of the number o
hogs held over on accoaunt of the low
water.

The Canada Lumbering Co. has closcd
up its saw mill at AMississippi, Ont., for
good, and will cut any remaining logs
left on their limits at their Carleton Place
mill. The limits are almost exhausted,
and when they are, in a year or two, the
Carleton Place mill will also be closed.

The new Hamilton mill on the Strait
Shoe, N. B., had te stop sawing for a few

days on account of soie difficulty wit
< ie fturnaces. It lias restined and

turing out 40,000 fect per day. I wi
.t. cointmue to work late in the season .an
[3. next year its caparity wili be intcreased.
ir The tituber litmits in the Big 13end, nea
N. Reveistroke, 13. C., are to be worked. 

B. Hill, of Duluth, and J. M. Barr, of At
le Arbor, went up to sec thein recently. Th
a- owners bougiht thaem a, a low figure soi

years go and have been paying wild lan
taxes on them ever since without gettin

s anything out of thein. They now prc
pose putting the timber on the market.

e The Snowball mlili at Tracadie, N41B
y has stopped! operations for 'the se.sor

partly because there is a large stock oi

o band and partly because the lumbe
cannot readily be shipped, there being
bar ai the entrance of the harbor whic
prevents vessels drawing more than threi

S or four feet from entering. Over 3,ooo,
-oo feet of lumber is now in the yard, als
a large quantity of lath. There is a large

e number of logs left over.
e _______________

NEW BRUNSWICK SPRUC5 DEAILS.

The editor of Timber in a reçeit re
ply to a correspendent, who inquired as to
the percentage of sizes and quaitieb upon
whicl t•e basis price of New Brunswick
spruce deais is usually formed, and the
reductions and additions for the vanious
sizes, so as to ascertain the actual relative
value, gives the following information,
Swhic may be of value to sone of our
readers:

New Brunswick spruce deals are ship.
ed in the standaid mixed qualities of ssts,
2nds and, 3rds ta average and qualhty,
the basis price being for 71n. and up. The
widths usually range froni 7 to i5in., the
builk of the dimensions shipped being 7, 9
and 1lx3. From the princpal ports, such
as St. John, Miramichi, Halifax, &c., the
proportions gerieraliv run about 6o per
cent. of 9x3 and up, including 15 10 20 per
cent. of 1 rx3. The 8fM. and under ends
aie sold at two.thirds the contract price
for the cargo. The 6n. and under deals,
commonly known as scantling, together
with any boards of 4th qtiality, or inferior
deals, are charged at a reduction of2os toa
305 per std. as may be agreed tpon. The
difference in value at the various ports
ranges from 2s 6d to los per std., accord-
ng to the make and average length of the

deals. The average length of the best
New Brunswick shippers is 14 to 5ift.,
but many of the Lower Port milis, for in-
stance, Pugwash, Bay Verte, Shediac,
&c., only yield an average of i2 to i3ft.
Speaking generally, nost shippers have a
uniform code of reduction in prices for
their goods, together with a regular per-
centage of sires and. a fairly accurate
standard of quality for certain specific
milis. Oi iate years, however, the cm-
ployment of large steamers at several of
the older poits, especially at St. John, N.
B., bas compelled shippers to mix the
stocks ofseveral inills in one cargo, and
thus to soine extent destroy the previous
uniformity of thîeir p.rrticular stock.

DIRECT TRADE WITH TUE WEST INDIES.
Mr. Peter Whalen, a meiber of the

Ottawa Board of Tradte, expresses him-
self strongly in favor of cultivating direct
trade with the West Indies. He saiys it
is surprising the amount of lum1xr, timber
and agricultural implements made in Ca-

h nada, which are sent to the West Indies,
is particularly Jamaica, througlh New Yo;k.
Il There is no reason why Canida shouîld
d not sip direct froni lier ownl ports. .The

people there would. ratle deal with us,
r and are const-mtlv making overtures to

us. The Ottawa valley has lst the class

of tinber thev want. ly sendimg it to
na dtai direct aile profit winîchî gnes tu thee New York shippers voutvi bce saved, and
e the. business would be kept in our own
d hands, with.greater profits to ourselves.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Delisle & Co., lunber dealers, Montreal,

haie dissolved.
, rcont Itgin Fuiture & Mianufacturing

', companay is in liquidation. Tilt li-tbilities arc$6ooo; assets, $5,000.

r BThe North l'acific Lumber Co., Ltd., of
aarnet, F.raser niver, basicreased itsanthorized
capital from $oo,ooo to $500,ooo.

Tie saw and grist mi!ln beloncing to the
estate ofthe late A. Wood, S-niths lalls, are
offered for sale by the exceutors.

AfacCracken, Boyle & Co., lumbermen, ciOttawa, who have timber limits up the Gat.ineau beyond Desert have assigned. The lia.bilities will exceeI $6oooo.
R. Wood, of Snow Road, Ont., has sold hisstean saw nill to James Caneron, of Fait.

brook, and is putting up a new mill at theMississippi river, Io be run by water power.
. Mfaxwell & Son, luniber dealers, St. John,N. B., whose failure was recentlv noted, arearrarigng a settlementat 30 centsn th dollar,nanîiely, 20 cents ca-sh, and ta cents an atime,on liabilities of about $:0.0oo.

Letters patent have been issued incorporat.
ing Frederick W. Bordcri, physician; iaroldL. Borden, student ; Charles V. Anthony, lun.bernan; Jacob L Potter, clerk, and William
R. Potter, merchant, ail ofCanning, N. R,Kins Co., under the nante of The F. W.
B&dren Company, <limited), ta carry an ageneral lumber and trading business. The
captal stock is ta be $5o,ooo, in 5,oo sharcs
af sta cadi.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Sch. Ernest F. Lee is loading lath, ait Shu.

Ipe for Vineyard Haven for orders.
The Millbridge scia. Jae is ading lumberfor the Sound at Fredericton, N. R
Blark Buteshire, on ber way to St. John,N.R, wili load lumber for Buenos Ayres.
Three hundred cords nf peeled pMlo pulp

Waad let Quebec, ai as mariy canal boa'ts, forMiechanicsville, N. Y., an a&h Oct., shipped
by A. K. iansen & Co.

SS Dcrwent Holme, 1326 cons, now in Eng.land, has been fixed :o luad deals at St. John,N. B., for W. C England, at 48s. 9d. Thisis an advance of 1 is. 3d. over the rate paidthe last steamer which loaded there.

The following shipments fram Quebec are
reporte : Per bark kothiemay, Buenos Ayres,
.32,489 pcs spruce rails, 2293 do do scant-

ling, c packs spruce broan handles, by
I'rice Bras & Ca., Indgra' at Tadousac. ilerbark Dunivegan, for Belfast, 26,55t pc. sapruce
deals, 2,409 do do ends, byTrice Bras & Co.,latern at Tadousac. Per ss Scotsman, for
Lverpool, 4762 bles spoolwood, by Carbray,
Rauth & Co. Per sa Ama e, for London, g,-
6 2 cking boxes in sho)s, by The A. Gra.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luitma reighe rates f pim one the Grand Trunk

tmadsay have beea mlade a fature,a below. Oanyintended change due notice wilt be given lumbernes.
General structios in shipping by Gran Trunk am

emitodied in these words inthetarir.esedule: On bien.
ber In carloads, minimm weight, 3oooo I. per car,unlesm he marked capacity of the car be ;ou, in which
case tme market capacity (but no& le. than 24,oooit.>
wil e charged, a .nmust not Le exceeded. Should it
be impracticable to road certain descriptions of light

rup to 3ooo IL,. to the car, then the actuai
weigtt ony vilt be charged for, but not les than p4,.So Itx% The rates an lumber in the tariffwil not be
higher rrom an interendiate point on the 'rraigh: run

t ioan Frm tht rtrnt naced pont be )and. nt o atede .
tirstio. For instance, tre rae fron Tam or liep.worth to Guelp, Irampton, Westnn or Toronto, would
not be higher than thtespecilie rates naned from Wàar.
ton to the Mine point.. Te rates freom Cargi and
So-a-ren to point tas 0( .6sowe ad atb
And w straîtrrd wiu be the aMe as &oM
Kia 'ar, bt in no Çea are igher rmtea g be
cbangî thar, =s pet milage table publahed on se 9
or taric
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